Introduction
The adaptation of plant cells to salt requires osmotic adjustment and compartmentalization and/or exclusion of sodium ions . Enzymes involved in the formation of osmoprotectants (Le Rudulier et al, 1984; Tarczynski et al, 1993) and membrane proteins required for sodium sequestration (DuPont, 1992) are essential parts of a complex metabolic network activated upon salt exposure. Exclusion of Na + from the cytoplasm can be achieved by discriminating Na + -influx against K + -uptake at the plasma membrane and/or by active sequestration of Na + from the cytoplasm either into the vacuole or the apoplast , and references cited therein). At both membranes energydependent sodium flux is catalysed by Na + /H + -antiporters coupled to primary H + -pumps (Blumwald and Poole, 1987; Braun et al, 1988; Garbarino and DuPont, 1989; DuPont, 1992; Katz and Avron, 1992; Barkla et al, 1995) .
Recently, the effect of salt exposure on gene expression of H + -translocating ATPases at the plasma membrane (Niu et al, 1993) and the tonoplast (Narasimhan et al, 1991; Binzel and Dunlap, 1995; Perera et al, 1995; Kirsch et al, 1996; Low et al, 1996; Tsantis et al, 1996) have been studied in different plant species, however, the complexity of salt stress responses has as yet precluded a comprehensive analysis. One emerging theme is the high variability of salt stress responses not only between different plant species, but also between different organs of the same plant, including developmental modulations (Niu et al, 1993; Low et al, 1996; .
Regarding the catalytic activity, the V-ATPase of saltstressed cells or plants showed either no response (Staal et al, 1991) , an increased activity for ATP hydrolysis (Struve et al, 1985; Nakamura et al, 1992) , an increased H + -transport activity (Walker and Taiz, 1988; DuPont, 1992) , or an increase of both catalytic activities (Reuvini et al., 1990) . A changed coupling ratio of H + -transport to ATP hydrolysis has been observed in barley roots (DuPont, 1992) , suggesting structural modifications which may modulate the degree of proton 'slippage' (Nelson, 1991) .
In the present study the differential effects of salt exposure on gene expression and on the catalytic activity of the V-ATPase of suspension-cultured cells of the glycophyte Daucus carota have been investigated. In particular, it has been shown that the apparent coupling ratio is significantly changed after exposing carrot cells to 100 mM NaCl, leading to increased efficiency of H + -pumping. The effect does not seem to be due to changed properties of the membrane vesicles as passive ion conductance was not affected and the H + -translocating activity of the vacuolar H + -pyrophosphatase, which is thought to reside on the same membrane, remained unchanged. The results indicate a change of the intrinsic catalytic properties of the V-ATPase, without a significant change in ATPase amount.
Materials and methods

Plant material
A Daucus carota L. cell suspension culture was initiated from primary callus tissue which had been induced on sterile storage root explants grown aseptically on Linsmaier and Skoog medium with lOmmol m~3 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (1-NAA) and 1 mmol m~3 benzylaminopurine (BAP). Suspensioncultured cells were grown in the same medium in the dark on a rotary shaker (120rpm), and transferred to fresh medium at 14 d intervals. Cells were taken through five passages before the experiments were started. Fresh weight of cells was determined after briefly blotting the filtered cells on paper towels. Dry weight was estimated after lyophilization.
Preparation of tonoplast-enriched membrane (TEM) fractions
Cells were collected on 80 /xm nylon gauze, rinsed with deionized water and extracted in a Waring blender with 2 ml extraction buffer Ag"' fresh weight (buffer A: 250 mol m" 3 sucrose, 100 mol m~3 MOPS, pH 7.2, 10 mol m" 3 EGTA, 20 mol m~3 ascorbic acid, 50 mol m~3 KC1, 2.5 mol m~3 DTT, 0.1% (w/v) ovalbumin). The 8000-50 000 g microsomal fraction was resuspended in extraction buffer B (250 mol m" 3 sucrose, 10 mol m" 3 MOPS, pH 7.2, 1 mol m" 3 EGTA, 20 mol irT 3 ascorbic acid, 50 mol m~3 K.C1, 2.5 mol m" 3 DTT) and loaded on to a 28% sucrose cushion as described by Verstappen el al. (1991) . After centrifugation at 100 000 g for 60 min TEM were collected from the interface, diluted with deionized water (1:1) and centrifuged again for 30 min at 100 000 g. Finally, TEM were resuspended in buffer B at a ratio of 50 ^1 g" 1 fresh weight cells. All steps were performed at 4 °C or on ice.
Assays forH + -transport and ATP (or PP,) hydrolysis H*-pumping: The assay medium contained 250 mol m~3 sucrose, 40 mol m" 3 TRIS/MES, pH 7.5, 50 mol m" 3 K.C1, 2 mol m~3 MgSO 4 , 2 mol m~3 DTT. The reaction volume was 1 ml and 40 mg TEM were used per assay. Concentrations of ATP, PPj and MgSO 4 were 1, 0.2 and 2 mol m~3, respectively. Fluorescence quenching of acridine orange (5 mmol m"
3 ) was measured in a JASCO spectrofluorometer FP 770 (exitation 495 nm, emission 540 nm) as described elsewhere (Verstappen and Rausch, 1988) , using 40 ^g TEM per assay.
ATP/PP-hydrolysis:
The assay medium was the same as used for H + -pumping except that the following inhibitors were always included: 1 mol m~3 NaN 3 (inhibitor of F 0 F,-ATPases), 200 mmol m" 3 vanadate (inhibitor of P-type ATPase(s)), and 1 mol m~3 Na-molybdate (inhibitor of non-specific phosphatases). Furthermore, gramicidin D (2. 5 fig ml" 1 ) was added to uncouple the reaction. Released inorganic phosphate was determined according to Verstappen et al. (1991) . The reaction volume was 225 /J; 20 ^g TEM were used per assay. Concentrations of ATP, PP, and MgSO 4 were 1, 0.2 and 2 mol m" 3 , respectively. For estimation of V-ATPase activity, the nitrate-sensitive (±50 mol m~3 KNO 3 ) component was determined. Under these assay conditions nitrate inhibited ATP hydrolysis activity by more than 90%.
Estimation of passive ion conductance of TEM
To assess passive ion permeation, TEM vesicles of salt-treated or control cells were first acidified by H + -pyrophosphatase to identical fluorescence quench values. Thereafter, H + -pumping was stopped by the addition of 5 mol m~3 EDTA and the initial rates of passive pH-gradient dissipation were compared.
Western blot analysis
Samples of TEM were dialysed against deionized water (including 1 mol m~3 PMSF), frozen in liquid N 2 and lyophilized. After dissolving in distilled water and mixing (1:1) with loading buffer (120 mol m~3 TRIS/HC1, pH 6.8, 1% (w/v) SDS, 25 mol m~3 DTT, 20% (w/v) glycerol, 100 ^gmP 1 Bromophenol blue) samples were heated to 70 °C for 20 min prior to SDS-PAGE on 10% gels according to Laemmli (1970) . Electroblotting and antigen detection were performed as described elsewhere (Weil and Rausch, 1994) . For immunological detection a polyclonal antiserum directed against the V-ATPase holoenzyme of KalanchoS daigremontiana (a gift from Dr Peter Haschke, TH Darmstadt) was used. Serial dilutions of TEM from salt-treated and control cells were compared to ensure that the immunosignal was proportional to TEM protein.
Northern blot analysis
The preparation of homologous cDNA probes for the subunits A and c of the carrot V-ATPase is described elsewhere (L5w et al., 1996) . Briefly, partial cDNAs were amplified by polymerase chain reaction using consensus primers directed against conserved sequence motifs. The sizes of the amplified fragments for subunits A and c were 700 and 270 bp, respectively. After cloning the cDNA fragments into the Bluescript SK+ vector (Stratagene), biotinylated probes were synthesized by polymerase chain reaction and used for detection of the corresponding transcripts in 10 ^g samples of total RNA by non-radioactive Northern blot analysis as described elsewhere (Low and Rausch, 1994) . Equal transfer of samples was confirmed by hybridizing the same blot with an 18S rRNA probe (Low etal., 1996) .
Protein and RNA determination
Total protein was determined according to Peterson (1977) . Membrane protein in the TEM fraction was determined with the BCA protein assay as described by the manufacturer (Pierce). Isolation of total RNA followed the protocol of Logeman et al. (1987) . The absorbance ratio 260/280 nm was always in the range of 1.8-2.0. The amount of total RNA was deduced from its absorbance at 260 nm.
Statistical treatment of data
Data for enzyme activities are means of three independent TEM preparations, each assay being performed in duplicate. Standard errors of the means were <, 15% for both ATP/PP; hydrolysis and H + -pumping rates.
Results
Effects of moderate salt stress on the growth of suspensioncultured carrot cells
Dark-grown suspension-cultured cells of D. carota were exposed to 100 mM NaCl (salt-stressed cells, SC) at the time of transfer to fresh medium, and their subsequent growth was compared to control cells (CC) for a period of 14 d. Salt-treatment retarded growth by extending the initial lag phase. However, after 6 d growth rates for SC and CC were almost identical (Fig. 1A) . The final fresh weight reached after 14 d was 20-30% lower in SC as compared to CC. The fresh weight/dry weight ratio remained fairly constant throughout the growth period for both SC (8.3±0.7) and CC (8.6±0.8). When CC were transferred to fresh medium, the content of soluble protein g" 1 fresh weight increased by more than 50% during the first 4 d and by about 80% for SC during the same period (Fig. IB) . While in CC the protein content declined during the following 10 d it remained elevated in SC. Total RNA also increased for both CC and SC, showing a maximum 6 d after transfer (Fig. 1C) . While in CC total RNA content doubled between transfer and the 6th day, it more than tripled in SC. Thus, while growth rate of SC approached that of CC after an initial adaptation period, the differences in soluble protein and total RNA indicate a persistent change in cellular metabolism of SC.
NaCI-treatment of carrot cells differentially affects H + -pumping and ATP hydrolysis of V-ATPase in tonoplastenriched membranes (TEM)
TEM vesicles were prepared from SC and CC at intervals of 2 d. While protein content of TEM g" 1 fresh weight increased by about 60% in SC during the first 4 d after transfer, CC did not show a similar increase (Fig. 2) . However, the protein content of TEM isolated from CC increased later during the culture period, reaching levels similar to those found in SC. Activities of ATP-driven H + -pumping and nitrate-sensitive ATP hydrolysis (assayed in the presence of azide, vanadate, and molybdate; see Materials and methods) of TEM from CC and SC were compared (Fig. 3) . When expressed g -1 fresh weight both activities were increased in SC as compared to CC. However, when specific activities were compared, only H + -pumping was increased in SC whereas ATP hydrolysis was even lower in SC as compared to CC. It is important to note, that in both SC and CC the two partial reactions of the V-ATPase catalytic function showed developmental changes during the growth period. 
The apparent change in the H + -transport/ATP hydrolysis coupling ratio is not due to different H + /ion permeability of TEM after salt stress
When the ratio of both partial reactions, H + -translocation and nitrate-sensitive ATP hydrolysis, was calculated and expressed in arbitrary units, a sustained doubling of the coupling ratio became apparent in SC as compared to CC. The apparent increase in coupling efficiency first appeared 4 d after transfer of cells (Table 1) . The mean values, beginning 4 d after transfer, were 12.9+1.9 and 6.6 ±1.4 for SC and CC, respectively. To address the possible salt-induced changes in H + -permeability and/or ion conductance, which could indirectly affect the H + -pumping rate of V-ATPase, TEM vesicles of SC and CC were first acidified by the vacuolar H + -pyrophosphatase to identical fluorescence quench values, after which the pumping activity of the H + -pyrophosphatase was stopped by the addition of EDTA (5 mol m" 3 ). When the timecourse of fluorescence increase, indicating dissipation of the pH-gradient, was compared, no differences were found between vesicles from SC and CC (Fig. 4) . To exclude Fig. 3 ; Table 1 ). The pH gradient-dependent fluorescence quench could be completely reversed by 2.5 jiM gramicidin (data not shown), indicating that the TEM from CC and SC were tightly sealed. To allow a comparison of passive ion leakage rates the amounts of TEM from CC and SC had been adjusted to yield equal initial H + -transport rates, and EDTA was added after the same defined fluorescence quench was reached. For TEM of CC the time-course (full line) of a control assay is included.
V-ATPase-unrelated changes in TEM properties of SC further, the H + -pumping rates of H + -pyrophosphatase were used as an additional control. No differences were found between SC and CC (Table 2) . Gene expression of the V-ATPase in SC and CC was assessed at the protein and the transcript level. TEM samples of SC and CC were analysed by SDS-and Western blot using an antiserum directed against the purified V-ATPase from Kalanchoe daigremontiana. The abundance of carrot V-ATPase subunits detected with this antiserum, i.e. subunits A (68 kDa), B (56 kDa), D (30 kDa), E (26 kDa), and c (17 kDa) (for nomenclature see Nelson and Taiz, 1989) , showed little variation between SC and CC, and no significant developmentrelated changes were observed (Fig. 5) . Transcript levels for two major V-ATPase subunits, subunits A and c, were assessed by Northern blot using PCR-amplified homologous probes (Fig. 6) . Although in both SC and CC transcript levels for subunit A increased during the culture period, in SC the increase occurred earlier than in CC leading to a transient 2-3-fold increase as compared to CC. Transcript levels for subunit c showed only minor changes during the culture period, and no significant differences between SC and CC.
. H*-transport activities of vacuolar H + -pvrophosphatase in tonoplast-enriched membrane vesicles (TEM) from control (CC) and salt-treated cells (SC). For comparison values of SC are also given as a percentage of CC (in brackets)
Discussion
For suspension-cultured carrot cells the differential effects of salt stress on H + -pumping rate and ATP hydrolytic activity of V-ATPase indicate a subtle structural modification of the pump
In an earlier detailed study on suspension-cultured tobacco cells Hasegawa and co-workers have shown that in salt-adapted cells the V-ATPase exhibits an increased catalytic efficiency, when expressed per subunit A amount (Reuvini et al., 1990) . However, a salt-induced up-regulation of subunit A mRNA was only found in deadapted and not in unadapted cells (Narasimhan et al, 1991) . Here, the effects of salt exposure on suspensioncultured plant cells have been reassessed using the glycophytic Daucus carota. In particular, salt effects on catalytic efficiency, amount of immunoreactive enzyme, and transcript levels for two V-ATPase subunits were directly compared under the same experimental conditions. The results suggest that in unadapted salt-stressed carrot cells specific responses in the catalytic activities of the V-ATPase (H + -transport, ATP hydrolysis) occur without significant changes in holoenzyme amount (see below).
As salt stress may affect growth and development of suspension-cultured cells which, in turn, could indirectly affect expression and activity of V-ATPase , the effect of salt exposure on growth rate, total protein and total RNA was also determined. In carrot cells exposed to 100 mM NaCl (moderate salt stress) growth is retarded rather than inhibited, with no significant change in the fresh weight/dry weight ratio. Likewise, earlier reports on the effects of moderate salt stress on barley roots and shoots (Hurkman and Tanaka, 1987) and wheat callus cultures (Trivedi et al., 1991) did not reveal any effects on fresh weight/dry weight ratios. However, despite the limited effects of moderate salt stress on growth the differences in soluble protein, TEM, and total RNA indicate sustained metabolic changes upon salt exposure (Figs 1, 2) .
The comparison of H"""-transport activities and rates for ATP hydrolysis in TEM isolated at different stages during the growth period of SC and CC indicated an apparent doubling of the coupling ratio in SC as compared to CC, first detectable 4 d after the onset of salt exposure ( Fig. 3; Table 1 ). It has to be stressed that the absolute values obtained for the ratios of both activities (Table 1) do not reflect the coupling ratio itself since the H + -transport is expressed in rates of fluorescence quench.
It is noteworthy that in tobacco cells salt stress led to a 4-fold increase in H + -transport per subunit A amount whereas the hydrolytic activity was only 2.9-fold increased (Reuveni et al, 1990) , and in barley roots salt stress selectively increased H + -transport activity (DuPont, 1992) . Several trivial effects of salt stress could indirectly affect the apparent coupling ratio, i.e. changes in TEM purity and composition as well as vesicle size. However, the following points rather exclude effects unrelated to the V-ATPase. First, all ATPase assays for nitratesensitive activity were performed in the presence of inhibitors for non-specific phosphatases (molybdate) and ATPases from the plasma membrane (vanadate) and mitochondria (azide), thus virtually excluding ATP hydrolysis by phosphatases/ATPases other than V-ATPase. Second, in SC the H + -pyrophosphatase thought to be present on the same vesicle type did not show a change in H """-transport activity as compared to CC (Table 2) . In a recent study on the vacuolar H + -pyrophosphatase of carrot cells, a moderate salt stress (50 mM NaCl) has been shown to increase the PP ; hydrolytic activity (Colombo and Cerana, 1993) , however, no H + -transport rates were determined. As cell line and growth medium were not comparable to those used in our study the significance of the increased substrate hydrolysis activity can not be evaluated at present. Third, rates of passive H + -gradient dissipation did not indicate a significant difference in ion conductivity of TEM vesicles between SC and CC (Fig. 4) . Still, it could be argued that in CC, as compared to SC, a larger portion of the total vesicle population was completely proton-leaky, thus not contributing to the acidified population, however, such an effect does not seem likely. Finally, a comparison of ATP hydrolytic activities in the absence or presence of 0.02% Triton X-100 revealed identical latencies for TEM vesicles of SC and CC (data not shown), indicating no change in the ratio of inside-out/outside-out TEM vesicles in SC as compared to CC. The above considerations strongly suggest that the observed change in the apparent coupling ratio of the V-ATPase in salt-stressed carrot cells is due to a change in the intrinsic properties of the pump and/or a specific change in the interaction of V-ATPase with its lipid environment.
Regarding the present knowledge on V-ATPase structure and function the apparent increase in coupling ratio could be explained in several ways. First, a changed lipid composition of the tonoplast membrane in SC could affect structure and function of the V 0 -complex, thereby indirectly stimulating H + -transport. Second, the number of transport/binding sites for H + could be changed by post-translational modification of one or more V-ATPase subunits in SC as compared to CC. Recently, four potential H + -transport/-binding sites have been claimed for the plant V-ATPase, and it has been shown that the coupling ratio of the pump is not fixed, but rather depends on the pH on both sides of the tonoplast membrane. Using a thermodynamic determination of the coupling ratio, n, based on measurements of reversal potential in patchclamped plant vacuoles, non-integer values between 1.75 and 3.3 were obtained (Davies et al, 1994 ). As in our study H + -transport activities of TEM vesicles were analysed under conditions where the pH at t 0 was 7.5 on both sides of the membrane, a change in the coupling ratio for initial H + -transport rates could be induced via a stable structural modification of the pump (i.e. by phosphorylation: Martiny-Baron et al, 1992; Myers and Forgac, 1993) , resulting in a change of H + -transport/ binding sites. Third, the V-ATPase coupling ratio could be modified by a change of the pump's intramolecular disulphide bridges. Such a mechanism would require that H + -transport is more sensitive to the redox state than is ATP hydrolysis. In CC a significant portion of the pumps could exist in an intrinsically uncoupled state Forgac, 1992, 1994) , whereas in SC the pump would be more tightly coupled via a rearrangement of its intramolecular disulphide bridges. Recently, have shown that in TEM from CC glutathione stimulated H + -transport activity by about 60% whereas in SC no stimulation was observed.
Expression of V-ATPase in carrot cells under salt stress: no change in holoenzyme amount but an increased level of transcript for subunit A
The comparison of V-ATPase subunit composition and amount of SC and CC by Western blot analysis did not reveal significant changes at the polypeptide level (Fig. 5) . The antiserum raised against the holoenzyme of Kalanchoe daigremontiana, which was used in the present study, cross-reacts with V-ATPase subunits from a wide range of plant species, e.g. maize, sugar beet, celery, tobacco, Mesembryanthemum crystallinum, and carrot (Zhigang An and Thomas Rausch, unpublished observations). In all cases subunits A, B, D, and c have consistently been detected, including isoforms for subunits A and B.
The determination of transcript levels for the subunits A and c by Northern blot indicated developmental modu-lation during the growth period for both CC and SC (Fig. 6 ). In particular, in CC subunit A mRNA increased later during the growth period (after 12 d), whereas in SC a similar increase had already occurred after 4 d. The observed changes for subunit c mRNA were less pronounced. Here no similar up-regulation at the later stages occurred, confirming the notion that changes in transcript levels for different V-ATPase subunits are not necessarily co-ordinated (Low et ah, 1996) . Whether the observed changes lead to an increased de novo synthesis of V-ATPase subunits can not yet be decided, as no data are available on holoenzyme turnover.
It is concluded that the presented evidence strongly supports the hypothesis that in response to NaCl stress the pumping efficiency of the V-ATPase may be increased. This intrinsic functional change (tighter coupling of existing pumps or activation of 'silent' pumps, see above) could be an adaptation to an increased proton efflux from the vacuole to the cytoplasm via cation/H + exchangers. At present it is not clear whether these changes are specific for NaCl, and it is possible that other stress factors requiring a similar increase in pumping efficiency may induce similar changes.
